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EMPLOYER STRATEGIES
78% of drive alone commuters surveyed by Commuter Services indicated if their employer provided 
a commute benefit it would have a major effect on their commute mode choice.

Take it to the Next Level
Establish a vanpool program - Kick it off with a Zip Code Party hosted by Commuter Services

Provide a pay-not-to-park incentive to employees who do something other than drive alone to work

Purchase bicycles employees can use over lunch to do their errands and/or become a “Nest” 
with electric bikes/scooters

Offer indoor bicycle storage in a bright room that is secure

Offer a bike tire pump, patch kits, spare bike tire tubes and tools for minor do-it-yourself repairs

Formalize a telework program – utilize Commuter Services Employer Telework Toolkit

Provide a PTO once per quarter for employees who do something other than drive alone 
(an average of three days per week)

Easy Ways to Get Started
Host a Commuter Fair - It’s easy – you supply the table and we’ll provide everything else

Post a link to Commuter Services on your intranet for employees

Include our Free Commute Resources insert in your employee new hire packets

Receive a commute information display with bus schedules that serve your location

Host a Lunch & Learn about free commute resources and any topic you heard today

Hold an onsite bicycle safety check in the spring

Order a free outdoor bike rack from Commuter Services 

Implement preferential carpool parking - Commuter Services will provide the metal signs and 
manage the entire program

Enroll in Metropass to provide your employees access to the deepest discounted unlimited-ride 
transit pass (only available through employers)

Allow employees flexible start/end times for carpooling/vanpooling

Provide prizes for your employees who take the Commuter Challenge, participate in Bike to 
Work Week and Carpool to Work Month

State of the Commute


